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INTRODUCTION
The regulationof land use in most urban areasof the United Statesdoeshol
occw at the metropolitanlevel. Loial jurisdictions in most stateshav€alnost
complete contol over land-use regulation within their boundaries. Since
metropolitanareasaretypically composedoftens or hundredsofjurisdictions
of varying sizes,it is not surprisingthat theseregionsexhibit great variation
in the stringencyof land-useregulation within their borders.Moreover, it is
generally supposedthat the lack of coordination in land-use regulation,
combinedwith strategic implementationof ordinancesthat limit groMh or
density, has untoward effects on population gowth pattems, leads to the
from somecommunities,andresultsin
exclusionof low-incomehouseholds
higherhousingpricesoverall.
Metropolitan regions in Califomia provide an exfieme example of the
uncoordinatedspatialdistribution of land-useregulation,as their constituent
jurisdictions are ahnostcompletely autarchic.Previousresearchon land-use
regulationsin Califomia hasdemonstratedthat the sFingencyof regulation at
dre city level has significant and important effects on housing prices and
demographicsthroughoutthe state.In this analysis,we focus on the spatial
pattemsof land-useregulation within the San FranciscoBay Area. We test
whether the obsewedspatial pattgrn of land-useregulations acrosscities is
of their demographic
the resultofthe spatialautocorrelation
characteristics,
or is a consequenceof the interactionamong the regulatorypolicies adopted
by city governments.
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THE IMPACTSOF POLITICALLY FRAGMENTED
LAND-USEREGULATIONON URBAN CROWTH.SEGREGATION
AND HOUSINGPRICES
A growing body of empiricalresearchfocuseson the impact of land-use
regulationon threeoutcomes:uban growthpattems,the spatialdistribution
ofdemographicgroupsandhousingprices.The politicallyfragmented
natue
of land-useregulationin mostmetropolitanareasis centralto much of this
analysis,as it is the variationin the regulatorystringencyin differentplaces
(mefopolitan areas or the jurisdictions within them) that is linked to
variationsin housingprices,growth pattemsand levels of segregation.Much
of this researchhas been conductedat the metropolitanlevel. As noted,
however,land-useregulationis quiteoften connolledby city govemments,
and thereare b?ically a large numberof local governmentsin any given
metropolitan area.Moreover, this intra-metropolitanpolitical fragmentation
in land-use regulation gives rise to some of the more important and
complicated
impactsofthe regulatorysystem.
The study of 'sprawl' and its causeshas addressedthe questionof
political fragmentationmost explicitly. For example, Fulton and his
colleaguesfound that, in metropolitanareaswith more fragmentedlocal
govemnents,morelandwasconvertedto urbanuseto accomrnodate
a given
level of populationgrowth (Fulton et al. 2001). Camrthers(2003) has
developeda conceptualmodel indicatinghow the politically fragmented
landscape
leadsto lessdensepattemsof gowth. Land-useregulationin cities
in the interior of a metropolitanarea pushesnew growth to the peripheral
areas.After the passageof time, theseoutlying areasincorporateas cities
with the powerto regulateland useandthus to pushgrowth further out again.
In a test of this model, Carruthersfinds significant,positive effects of
municipal fragmentationon the perc€ntageof metropolitanpopulation
changethat occursat the urbanfringe.
The connectionbetwe€nland-useregulationand high housingpricesis
mostapparentin metropolitanlevel comparisons,
andis evidentusingsimple
graphicalanalysis(Malpezzi 1996; Quigley 2007). In two recentstudies
which focuson citiesin Floridaandthe SanFranciscoBay Area,it hasbeen
shown that variation in land-use regulation at the city level within
metropolitanareas is linked to higher housing prices. Both studiesuse
instrumentalvariables techniquesto account for the endogeneityof
regulationin a hedonicmodelof housingpdces.Both find a significantand
positive relationshipbetweenindicatorsof regulatoryrestrictiveness
and
housingprices(lhlanfeldt2007;Quigley,RaphaelandRosenlhal200?).
Thee quantitativestudies of California cities provide evidenceof
to strictland-user€gulation,which leadsto increased
'exclusion'attributable
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a morerecentanalysisof the issue,Quigleyet al. (2004)showthat land-use
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citiesin the Los AngelesMetropolitanArca.
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There are two major problemsin interyretingBrueckner's results.FLst,
the distancethresholdsusedfor the spatialanalysisare quite high - 50 and
100miles. The ideathat the decisionby onecity to imposegrowth controlsis
influencedby the decisionsof cities 100 miles away is implausible- the
land-useregulation decisions made by the city of San Francisco are not
influencedby thosemadeby the city of Saqamento.Second,Brueckner's
model doesnot recognizethe spatialautocorelationof the demographic
characteristicsof cities, and the possibility that the observedspatial
correlation of the regulations adopted by neighbouring cities may arise
and
characteristics
simply from the similarity of their socio-demographic
problems
the
in
underlying citizen preferences.We addressthese two
aspects
several
distinct
empiricalanalysisreportedbelow,usingnew dataon
ofland-useregulationsimposedby citiesofthe SanFranciscoBay Area.
THE METROPOLITAN CONTEXT AND THE DATA
The San Francisco Bay Area includes over one bundred separate and
independentland-usejurisdictions. The nine counties that deftne the Bay
Area have authority over land-usedecisionsin their unincorporatedareas,
whilethe 101incorporated
citiescontrolthe landusewithin their boundaries.
The SanFranciscoBay Area has receivedconsiderableattentionin the study
of land-use regulation because it is one of the most heavily regulated
metropolitan landscapesin the world. It also contains some of th€ most
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expensive
housingin the UnitedStates.rThe Bay Area is alsonotablein that
it has more op€n spaceand preservedgreenbeltthan any other metropolitan
areain the United States,due both to its uniquegeographyand its history as
homeofthe conservation
movement(Walker2008).
The regulatory data analysed b€low were collected as part of a survey
conductedn 2006n007.' The survey was adrninisteredto public officials in
the planning offices of city and county governments,and the responseswere
coroborated by developers,builders and environmentalconsultantsin the
Iocal area. The survey asked a variety of questionsabout the political
influenceson land-useregulation,the processof project approvalsand
zoning changes,the enactmentof specific ordinancesto control gowth or to
restrictdevelopment,
andthe averagerateofdelay andrejectionofproposeddev€lopment
projects.The response
rateofpublic officialson the suryeywas
quitehigh(79 percent).
We usc responses
from 76 of lhe 77 cities for which completedataare
available.3
Figurel,l showsthe citiesandcountiesofthe SanFranciscoBay
Area,and indicatesthosecitiesfor which dataare not available.The figure
alsoshowsdistanceboundaries
of20, 30 and40 kilometresaroundthe city of
Berkeley in order to illustate the different spatial neighbouhood thresholds
thatwill be us€dlater.
The surveyinstrumentrepr€sentsone ofthe mostcomprehensiveattemprs
to measureland-useregulationto date.Nevertheless,transformingqualitative
surveyresponses
on regulationinto quantitative
measures
ofrestrictiveness
ls
challenging(see,for example,Gyourko,SaizandSummers2008).The state
of the art in this enterpriseremainsthe simple summationof ordinancesn
some category of regulation, such as growth control. This yields a
meaningfulmeasure,e.g. the numberof growth control regulations,which
canbe usedto testthe impactof growthcontrols.However,somecategories
of regulationhave proven more difticult to quantiry meaningfully,and a
consistentmethod for combining categoriesinto an overall index of
regulatoryrestrictiveness
remainselusive.'
In our emptical analysis,we focuson fow subsetsof questionsin this
survey:the approvalsneededfor obtaininga pennit for a new housng
project;theapprovalsneededfor a changein the zoningcode;thepresence
of
caps on r€sidential development; and the restiction of density through
minimumlot-sizeordinances.
TablesL l, 1.2 and 1.3 describethe resDonses
to th€sequestions.Table l.l pr€sentsthe responsesto questionsabout
reviews neededfor project approval and for zoning changes.The vast
planning Commission,the
ryj9nty of cities require approval from the
BuildingandFire Departments,
anda CalifomiaEnvironmentaleuality Act
(CEQA) reviewfor all projects.In addition,slightly more than half requue
some sort of architectural or design review. The most prevalent
ry?; of
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Table l.l Nunber andpercent of cities requiring proiect aPprovalor review
by variousnublic bodies

Approvalor
Reviewby:

A. No zoningchange

B. Zoningchange

Percent

Number Percent

Number

PlanningComrnission
City Council
Landmarks/llistorical
Commission
ArchitecturavDesign
Review
BuildingDepartment
Fire Department
HealthDepartment
Parking/Transportation
CEQA review
Growth management
analysis
Other

57
l8

24

72
74

95
97

ll

t4

I

I

45
64
64
l9
2l
62

59
84
84
25
28
82

7
42

o

60
20
26

t2
l6

l6

o/

t)

f)

78
79
zo
34

JY

88
2l

l6

Table 1.2 Nunber andpercent ofcities by type ofdevelopmentcap enacted

CategoryofCaps
cap
No development
Single-familybuildingpermits
granted
Multi-familybuildingpermits
granted
New single-familyunits
New multi-familyunits
Populationgowth
BoyArea
Figure1.I Citiesandcountiessurveyedin theSanFrancisco
derivedfrom these
Tables1.3,1.4and 1.5describethe quantitativevariables
ns noted,Table 1.j outlinesthe minimumlot-sizevariable'
r*""V r*p"**

Numberof
Jurisdictions

Percenlof
Jurisdictions

58

/o

t2

l6

ll
l0

l4
l3

t0

IJ

4

)

obtainedby categorizingincreasingsizesfrom 0 to 4. Tables1.4 and 1.5
describethe cumulativenumberof approvalsor reviewsrequiredand the
number of developmentcaps enactedby the local govemment.Not
surprisingly,citiesgenerallyrequiremore reviewsand approvalsfor zoning
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i:r
changesthan for Projectsthat do not require a zoning change'Most cities
but
caPs,
the S-anFranciscoBay Area have not enactedany development
thosethathaveenactedthesecapsgenerallyadopttwo or more
Table 1.3 Numberandpercentof cities by lot-sizeresftictiow enacted
Lot-sizeRestrictions Coding

good a proxy as is available. This limitation should be taken into
considerationwhen interpretingresults.
Table1.5 Numberandpercent ofcities by amulative detelopmentcaps
enacted
NumberofCaps NumberofJurisdictions PercentofJurisdictions

t2
41
1'1
7
t1

9
36

0
I
2

None
Lessthan 72acre
'/, acreuPto I acre
I acreto 2 acres
More than 2 acres

Jurisdictions

Jurisdictions

IJ
l

II

0
I
2

58
l0

l3

?

I

I

76

2

3

5
TableL4 Numberandpercentof citiesby cumulativenumberof approvals
required

Table1.6 Summaryofdenographic datafor citiessuneyed in the San
FranciscoBcy Area (Year2000)

A. No zoning change B. Zoning Change
Numberof Approvals
Required

Number

Percent

0

2

3

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

4
3
5
10
l8
18
9
3

5
4
7
l3
24
24
12

l0

0

5
0

Number

I
2
3
7
)
l1
l1
l6
5
I

Percent

I
3
4
9
7
t4
t7
t4
2l
7
I

The indexessummarizedin Tables1.3, 1.4 and 1.5 suffer Aom a problem
inherentto the constructionof quantitative indicators- they do not describe
th€ stringency of a regulation exactly, rather the number of componentsit
has. More ordinancesneed not mean stricter regulation; however, this is as

Variable
Medianhouseholdincome
(thousands
ofdollars)
Percentof adult resid€nts
with a collegedegree
Percentof dwellingsthat
areowner-occupied
Percantof populationunder
l8 yean ofage
Percentof populationthat is
White
Single-familyhousing
permitsissued
I 990-2006(Housingstock
in 1990)
All permitsissuedl99G2006(Housingstockin
1990)

Mean

Std.Dev.

Min.

Max.

75.83

3t.42

37.t8 200.00

2t.78

10.25

5.23

41.98

64.99

t3.43

34.98

98.34

25.43

4.82

7.00

34.00

68.32

19.27

26.00

97.00

0.14

0.20

0.00

t.44

0.19

0.23

0.00

|.46

Sourcq Udird Star.sCensusBu.eau,2002: Califomia Builditg Institute,2006
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In additionto the dataon regulationsimposedby the cities of the San
FranciscoBay Area,dataon the numberof buildingpermitsissuedby these
cities from 1990to 2006 is availablefrom the Califomiabuilding institute
(2006). Table 1.6 summarizesdescriptive information on selected
ofthe sampleof76 cities.
characteristics
demographic
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First Order SpatialAutoregressiv€
Models
The basic empiricalmodel of spatialautocorelationtakes the following
form:
(l.l)
!=p,w a+e,

THE SPATIALDISTRIBUTIONOF LAND.USEREGULATIONSIN TTIE
SAN FRANCISCOBAY AREA
Figures 1.2 to 1.5 presentthe spatial distribution of the measuresof
for citiesin the SanFranciscoBay Area.Figue 1.2
regulatoryrestrictiveness
reports the number of reviews required for the approval of a new
project in eachof the ?6 cities.Figue 1.3 reportsanalogous
development
information for the approval of a developmentproject requiring a zoning
change.Figure 1.4 documentsthe spatial distribution of the caps on
developmentenactedby those same cities, and Figue 1.5 indicatesthe
spatialdistributionof densiryrestrictionsimposedby San FranciscoBay
Area cities.Figures1.6 and 1.? presentinformationon the housingpermits
issuedby thesamecities.
ln Figures 1.2 to 1.7 there apPearsto be a spatialassociationin the
geographicaldishibution of regulationsand permits acrossthese cities.
Clustersof citieswith a highnumberofreviewsrequiredfor Projectapproval
andzoningchangesareevidentnorthof SanJose,on the peninsulanearSan
Francisco,
in SonomaCountyandin centralContraCostaCounty.Clustersof
capsare evenmoreaPparentin Sonomaand Marin
citieswith development
county and in southem Santa Clara County. Cities with strict density
restrictionsare clearlyclusteredin the EastBay, and in Marin and SoDoma
counties.As expected,high numbersof building permits for single'family
relativeto the pre-existingstockof
housing,andall residentialconstruction,
area.
residences
arefoundthroughoutthe peripheralcitiesofthe metroPolitan
To investigatethe extentto which land-useregulationis affectedby the
spatial relationships among these variables and the demogaphic
characteristics
of cities.we conductfour setsof tests.First, we analysethe
spatialautocorelationof the regulatoryandpermit variables,as well as that
of the demographicvariables.Then, we analyse simPle autoregressive
models using spatial lags and compare these to ordinary least squares
of regulatorystringency.Finally,based
statisticalmodelsof the determinants
models,we incorporatespatiallags of
on the resultsof the autoregressive
sorneof the demographicvariablesin models known as spatial Durbin
rnodels(LeSage1999).

Figure 1.2 Thenumberof reviewsor approvalsrequiredfor housing
development
projects in SanFranciscoBay Area cities
Where I/ is a matrix of spatial weights, standardizedso that its rows sum to
one, and y is a quantitativevariable,e.g., one of the regulationmeasures
describedabove(expressedin deviationsftom the meanto etiminatethe
constantterm in the mod€l).The p term,a simplecorrelationcoefficienr,rs
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m ethods We test this spatial
estimatedusing maximum likelihood
spatial weights maJnxes:a
uuior.gt.triu. model using four differcnt
of the weight marix' W4'have a
;;;;i;;t y matrix, in which the elements
andthee
i". oneifcityi andciry,sharea borderandzerootherwise'
of eachinversedistance
""i-"lf
oiii"r"nt inu"tt" distancematrices The elements
is the distance
W, = l/di1 for dij< d!, anddt= 0 for dr'^!
!,
^^i1*"*"
ciiy,,ni t is the distancecut-off point ln the simple
il"t*i".'"rtti-o
20' 30 and40 kilometes'
uoto.o.tatutiont"tts, we considercut-offpointsat
cities I andj do not
point'
cut-off
the
Beyond
in Figure 1.1.
"i'if.i"ro"t"a
influenceeachother.

in San
Figure l.j The number of approvals requiredfor zoning change
Francisco Bay Area Cities
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for the 76 cities in the
measures
Table 1.7 presentsspatialautocorrelation
sample,using thesefour spatialweight matrices.All of the demographic
variablesarehighly positivelyspatiallyconelated- citiesaresimilarto their
neighbours- and increasinglyso as the definition of neighbourbecomes
seriallyconelatedover
broader.The regulatoryyariablesarealsoconsistently
variables,and not very
space,althoughmuch lessso than the demographic
highly when only consideringimmediate neighbours.The number of
developm€nt
capsand densityrestrictionsare lessspatiallycorelatedthan
the number of reviews neededfor project approvalor zoning changes.
Permitsfor single-familyhomesandall residentialpermitscombinedarealso
lessspatiallycorrelatedthan the demogaphicvariables,especiallyat low
distancethesholds.

capsenactedin SanFranciscoBay
Figure 1.4 Thenumberofdevelopment
Areq cities

of AutarlEin Lahd-useRegulation
TheSpatialConsequences
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Figure 1.5 Thenumberof densityrestrictionsenactedin SanFranciscoBay
Area cities
It is strikingthat all the correlationcoefficientsreportedin Table 1 7 are
Dositive.and ;ll coefficientsare statisticallysignificantat the 0 05 level'
^lnaeed,
of the 44 conelationcoefficientsreportedin Table 17'.42 are
local
signihcant at the 0.0I level. Demogaphic characteristicsand
the
and
space'
reiulationsare significantlyand positivelyconelatedover
conelated'
pr-opensity
ofcities to issuebuildingpermitsis alsohighly
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{

Figure 1.6 Thenumberof single-family
housingpermitsksuedby San
FranciscoBayArea cities,199U2006(asafraction of housingstockin
19901
we us€the 30 km
Basedon the abovemeasures
of spatialautocorrelation,
inversedistanceweightsmatrix for the remainderof the analysis.While the
'right' spatialneighbourhood
is alwaysdifficult to defure,consideringa 30
km boundary is appropriatefor the influenceon regulation.Cities are
influencedby morethanjust thosecitiesthey border,or thos€very closeby.
Restrictingthedistanceboundaryto 30 km alsosimplifiesthe analysis.
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Figure 1.7 Thenumberof all housingpermitsissuedby SanFranciscoBay
Area cities, 1990-2006(as afrsction of housingstock in 1990)
OLS and SpatialAutoregressive(SAR) Models
From Table 1.?, it is clear that a positive sPatialautocorrelationexists
betweenregulationsandpermits.But doesthis dependsirnplyon the sPatial
variables?ln orderto testthis, we compare
autocorrelation
of demographic
of regulationwith
simpleordinaryleastsquaresmodelsof the determinants
resultsobtainedusingthe SAR model,which includesa spatiallag of the
variable.SAR modelstakethe form:
deoendent

y=p*l (/r+X *p +e,

(t.2)

19

whereagain,the ,I/ matrix is a spatialweightmatrix and the p term is the
spatial correlationcoefiicient.Note that in this formulation,the spatial
autocorrelation
is conditionalon the matrixof explanatoryvariablesil X As
with otherempiricalwork on regulation,we assumethat city demographic
characteristicsare not eldogenous in these models; the demogaphic
informationrefersto conditionssevenyearsearlierthan the regulatorydata,
andis thusrelativelyunaffectedby the regulation.
Table 1.8reportsthe resultsllom the OLS modelsrelatingdemographic
characteristics
of the cities to the regulationsthey have adoptedand the
building permits they have issued. There is essentiallyno impact of
demographiccharacteristicson the approvalsprocessfor new housing
projectsor for zoningchanges.
However,severaldemographic
charact€ristics
(thepercentof residentswith a collegeeducation,
the perc€ntofthe residents
under 18 yearsof age,and the percentof residentsthat are White), havea
significant impact on the number of developmentcaps enactedby a
jurisdiction.The percentof residentsthat are White is positivelyassociated
with the level of densityrestrictions.Overall,the influenceof demographic
characteristics
on the regulationsis not large.Severaldemogaphicvariables
- the percentof adultswith a collegeeducation,
the percentof dwellingsthat
are owner-occupied,
and the percentof residentsthat are White - have a
weakly significantimpact on the number of residentialbuilding permits
issuedby a jurisdictionfor single-familyhousingbetween1990and 2006,
measured
asa fractionofthe totalresidentialhousingstockin 1990.
The SAR models reponed in Table 1.9 include a sparial lag of the
dependentvariable,making it possibleto test the effect of the level of
regulationin neighbowingcitieson the regulationadoptedin any city, while
controllingfor the demographic
characteristics
of thatplace.The estimateof
p, the spatiallag, is statisticallysignihcantfor the modelsof development
caps,densityrestdctions,single-familyhousingpermitsand all permits.It
indicates,for example,that the numberof developmentcaps enactedby
neighbouring
citiespositivelyinfluencesthe numberof development
capsin
any city, controllingfor the demogaphiccharacteristics
of that city. The
spatialcorrelationis negatiyefor densityrestrictions,
which is consistent
with
the conventionalwisdom that cities restrict density within their own
judsdiction in reactionto the absenceof densitycontrol in neighbouring
cities.
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Table 1.7 Spatial auloregressioncoefrcientsfor SanFranciscoB6y Area
cities

20 km
0.89tr
0.78+1
(1 5 ,? l )
(t2 .0 1 )

30 km
0.95fr
Q0.99)

of dollars)
(thousands
adult
of
P€rcent
*
0.89**
0.9244
0.81'r
residentswith a
(14.10) (15.85) (14.16)
collegedegree
Percentofdwellings
0.91r*
0.99r'*
0.76',t*
that are owner-ccupied (11.05) (18.89) (r35,72)
Percentofpopulation
under I 8 yearsof age

0.76**

(rr.27)

0.92*4
(21.13)

Percentof population
that is White

0.72r*
/o to\

0.89**

Approvalsrequiredfor
projectswith no
zoning change
Approvalsrequiredfor
projectswith a zoning
change
Developmentcaps

0.66r'r
(7.22)

Density restrictions
C. PermitsIssued
Single-familyhousing
permits issued
1990-2006|
(Housingstockin
1990)
All permitsissued
1990-2006|
(Housing stock in
1990)

(15.s7) (23.0s)
0.82*i

(e.5s)

Intercept

40 km
0.96rr

Q8,r2)
|
0.94*
(16.e2)
0.99t*
(70.38)

*
0.99'r
0.99++
(83.15) (106.45)
0.95*x

0.97r*
(38.73)

0.96+t
0.93**
(15.39) (25.3s)

(6.3s)

0.82**
(e.61)

0.93t*
(16.64)

0.95*r
(21.59)

0.28
(r.e3)

0.63** 0.73**
(4.11) (4.49)

0.44**
(3.51)

0.734*
(6.05)

0.77r*
(4.33)
0.82*r
(5.66)

0.30*
(2.16)

(3.69)

0 .3 8 rT
(2.83)

0.64*'r
(4.2e)

0.624*

0.59t+

0.77**
(5.42)
0.89t*

Table L8 OLS models ofthe determinants ofregulatory stringency

Proiect Zoning

Inversedisiancewith cut off at:
Demogaphic
Characteristics
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0-9214

(10.8e)

(12.09)

0.84'i*
(7.58)

0.87r,r
(8.02)

Notgs: Asymptotic t-ratios ar€n parcnthesis
. inaicatci sigrtificancc* tlle o.03 levcl andi I indicat€ssigBifcance at lhe 0.0I level.

Caps

Density

SFH

-0.72 -t2,82 -5.63 -t2.56 0.87
G0.04)(-0.68)G0.62) (-t.24) (0.40)

Log (Median
0,64 t.97 0.46
household
income) (0.37) (1.03) (0.s2)

All

0.85
(0.2e)

1.20 -0.10 -0.07
(1.r6) (-0.4s) (-0.23)

Percentof adult
residentswith a
collegedegree

2.23 -2.88 -5.31*r -3.50 -0.86** -1.05
(0.45) (-0,46) (-2.37) (-1.16) (-2.6t) (-r.a)

Percentof
dwellings
that are owneroccupied

-2.85 -3.78 -2.67 -r.20 0.53
G0.88)(-1.03)(-1.53) (-0.69) (1.07)

Percentof
population
mder l8 yearsof
age

-0.31
-3.15 -3.71 7.40*' 3.55 0.15
(-0.42)(-0.47) (2.01) (0.93) (0.19) G0.30)

0.46
(0.86)

Percentof
population
that is White

L . z l 1 . 1 3 3 . 1 6 * * 2.28*\ 0.22*
(0.e3) (0.82) (3.76) Q.ee) (1.71)

0.15
(0.87)

R-squared

0.08

0.04

0.26

0.19

F

t,zt

0.65

3.67** 2.96** 7.32**

0.r2

0.29

3.93**

Not€s:T.ratios are in parenth€sis,generatedusirlg While robuststand.rd enors.
. indicates
significance
st the0.l0 level
r* indicates
signifiognoe
stthe 0.05l€vel.

Each of the SAR modelsreportedin Table 1.9 is highly significant,as
indicatedby their associatedll values. It is tempting to interpret the
autoconelationparameters,significantly different from zero in four of the
models,as evidenceof strategicinteractionamongjurisdictions.lnterpreted
literally,the resultsin Table1.9statethatcitiesare likely to takeneighbours'
land-useregulationinto accountwhen adoptingtheir own rules.Indeed,in
Brueckner's(1998) analysis,a test for shategicinteractionamong local
govemments
is merelya test of the significanceof the spatiallag term.But
theseSAR modelssuffer from a potentiallyspuriousindicationof spatial
influence. It is certainly possible that the significant spatial association
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variables
obs€rvedarisesmerelyfrom the spatialconelationin demographic
that determineregulatorypoliciesandpermittingoutcomes.Thus,althougha
capsis associated
city's proclivity to restrictdensityor imposedevelopment
with that of its neigbbours, this may adse from the similarity in the
of neighbouringcities rather than from some
demographiccharacteristics
srategicinteractionor reaction.We testthisbelow.
Table 1.9SARnodels o/the determinantsofrcg latory stringency
Proiect Zoning
lntercept

Caps

Density

SFH

All

-1.35 -t2.62 -6.74 -t0.47 0.64 0.63
G0.08) (-0.65) G0.72) (-1.02) (0.46)(0.3s)

0.83
Log (Median
householdincome) (0.48)

2.t2 0.58 L05
-0.07 -0.04
(1.08) (0.61) (1.01) (-0.48)(-0.23)

2.28
(0.44)

-2.90 4.62* -3.16 -0.75*-0.99*
(-1.83)
(-0.4e) (-1.64) (-1.02) (-1.82)

Percentofadult
with a
residents

Percentof dwellings -3.21
thatareownerc0.gg)
occupreq

-4.06 -2.26 -1.08 0.54**0.46
(-l.oe) (-1.28) (-0.55) (2.06)(1.34)

Percentof population-2.93
-0.31 -0.67
-4.07 5.90 4.2r
underl8 yearsofage G0.43) (-0.53)(1.58) (1.03) (-0.s7)(-0.e4)
Percentof populationl.l5
thatis White
(0.79)
P
2

l.l0
2.46+t 2.t8*+ 0.12 0.06
(0.67) (3.02) (2.s4) (1.04)(0.42)

-0.26 -0.27 0.36** -0.41* 0.57**0.39*+
(-r.07) Gl.l0) (2.00) (-1.7e) (3.e5)(2.0e)
263.38 282.46t70.5 185.9 118.76'79.4

Notes:Asymptotict-ratiosarein parenthesis.
t indicatessigrilicanc€al the0.l0level
t' indicatessigtrilicanc€at th€0.05 level.

SpatialDurbin Models
ln order to separatethe inlluence of the regulationsadoptedby neighbours
from the fact that cities are demographicallysimilar over space,we estimate
a seriesof spatialDurbin models.sBy including spatial lags of demographic
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characteristics
of neighbouring
citieson the right handsideofthe regression
model,spatialDurbin modelstest wheth€rthe demographic
compositionof
neighbours influence a city's decision to adopt regulations.More
importantly,however,the significance
ofthe spatiallag ofregulation,p, now
represents
a test of whethercitiesrecognizeand reactto their neighbours'
regulatorydecisions,controllingfor the demographicsimilarity of cities
acrossspace.
The soatialDurbin modelstake the form:

y = p*W, + X+pt+ W.X*pz+ e,

(1.3)

Wherey, p, W andX te the sameas before, but now there is an additional
matrixX of independent
variablesthat is laggedover spacewith the weight
matxix l/. The vector of coefficients f2 measures the influence of
demographiccharacteristicaof neighboudngcities on the regulatory
outoomes
observedin a city.
Table l.l0 reportsthe resultsof spatialDubin modelsthat includeall the
independentvariablesconsideredpreviously and the spatial lag of the most
importantright-hand-sidevariablesfrom the SAR model (the percentof
residentswith a college education,the percentof dwellings that are owneroccupied, and the percentof residentsthat are White). All the models are
significantas indicatedby the log-likelihoodratiosand their associated;2,
Someof the independent
variablesin the modelsare statisticallysignificant
at conventionallevels,includingsome of the spatiallags of demographic
characteristics.
However,the spatiallags of developmentcaps,densityrestrictionsand
the permitsfor single-familyhousing,significantin the SAR models,are
insignificantly different from zero when controlling for the demographic
characteristics
of neighbouingcities.Thus,we cannotrejectthe hypothesis
thatthereis no association
betweencities' regulatorydecisionsandthoseof
their neighbours.Similarly, in the modelsfor the numberof approvalsor
reviews neededfor developmentprojects and zoning changes,and all
residentialpermitsissuedfrom 1990to 2006,we areunableto rejectthenull
hypothesis for p. There is apparently no interaction among local
governments'
regulatorydecisions.
To test the robustnessof the relationship,we estimatea seriesof
parsimonious
spatialDubin models,which only includethe threevariables
thatare mostsignificantin the SAR modelsandtheir spatiallag. Table l.l I
reportstheseresults.The significanceofp for modelsof regulatoryvariables
andpermitsissueddoesnot changeunderthis specification,
indicatingthat it
is not possibleto distinguishthespatialautocorrelation
in regulationsenacted
by citiesfrdm the spatialautoconelation
in theirdemographic
charactedstics.
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Tablel-10 Spatial Durbin nodels ofthe determinantsofregulatory
stringencY

SFH
Intercept

0.00
-11.24 -20.00-14.05 -6.70
(0.00)
(-0.60)
6l)
G0
G0.95)Gr.4l)

Table 1.11 Linited spatial Durbin modelsofthe determinantsofregulatory
st/ingency
All
-0.71

Percentofpopulation
under18yearsof age

0.44

(r.42)

0.01
0.73
0.83 2.46{i 2.631l, 0.09
(0.41) (0.41) (2.53) (2.46) (0.6e) (0.06)

Percentofpopulation
thatis White

-6.08 -5.56 4.55 5.l l
G0.E5) G0.6e) (1.18) (l.le)

ry*(Perc€nt
ofadult
residents
with a college
degree)

-4.32 -2.06 -3.21 2.y2 -1.02t -1.56**
G0.70) t0.30)c0.e2) (0.80) (-1.e2) G2.48)

P@ercent of dwellings 3.18 -3.02 0.51 -0.51 l.8lrt 2.58rr
thatareowner-occupied) (0.55) G0.46) (0.17) (-0.r5) (3.72) (4.49)

-0.42 - 1.03
(-0.78) G1.53)

,/| (Percentof
3.84
4.47 3.54+ -1.18 -0.28 -0.12
populationthatis White) (1.29) (1.32)(r.e3) c0.65) c1,25) G0.42)
-0.26 -0.30 0.17 -0.37 0.10 -0.13
G1.04) GI.23) (0.81) c1.52) (0.45) (-0.56)
26t.23 2E0.57 t66.74 185.07 134.0E 96.EE
Notes:Asymptotict.ratiosar€in p8renthesis.
i indicales
rigDificsncp
atthe0.10levcl
rt indicatBsignificrncrst the0.05level.

InterceDt

Project Zoning
3.24
7.36

Caps Density SFH
All
0.20 -0.70*!t -0.88**
-2.78

(0.78)(r.s2)(-1.27) (0.08)G2.25)G2.31)

c0.44)

1.50 2.E2 l. t 4
0.69 -0.07 -0.01
Los (Medianhousehold
(0
(1.34)
(r.14)
(0.62)
81)
inc-ome)
G0.4e) (-0.03)
Percentof adult residents 2.34 -2.85 -4.89* -3.43 -0.78rr -l.00rr
(0.45) G0.4e)Gl.7s) (-1.r0) (-2.02) (-2.05)
with a collegedegree
Percentofdwellingsthat -3.51 -4.45 -2.78 -0.88 0.53rr
areowner-occupied
G1.08) Gl.2l) GI.58) G0.45) (2.t7)
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Percentof adult
residents
with a
collegedegree
Percentof dwellings
thatareown€roccupied
Percentofpopulation
thatis white

6.401

3.55 -3.66r

-3.19 _0.83rr -0.8lri'

(r.85) (0.90)Gr.95) (-r.s2) (-3.r9)(-2.46)
-3.09* -2.30 -0.31
G1.64) GI.07) G0.30)

l.16 0.35r* 0.20
(r.0r) Q,47) (1,0e)

l.14
1.28 2.20+r 2.38.*
0.1I 0.07
(0.66) (0.65) (2.30) (2.26) (0.88) (0,44)
1,62 -2.25
-2,04
(-0.35) (0.25) (--0.66)

3.12-l.l0t* _1.54.*
(0.91) (-2.15)(-2.53)

,/*(Percentof
Dwellingsthatare
owner-occupied)

2,41 -3.33
| .79
(0.43) (-0.52) (0.58)

0.69 1.76** 2.46+1
(0.20) (3.62) (4.26\

,/*(Percentof
populationthatis
White)

2.83
3.03 3.21*
(0.99) (0.93) (1.s0)

-1.03 -0.28 -0.19
c0.58) G1.32)G0.6e)

zt@ercentof adult
residents
with a
collegedegee)

x2

-0.26 -0.30 0.23 -0.38 0.05 -0.21
G1.04)(-1.23) (1.07) (-1.56) (0.23) C0.8e)
262.48 282.65 169.60 187.05133.17 96.61

Notes:t-ratios are in parer(hesis,
* indicatcssignificancr at tlle 0.l0 Icvel
** indioates
significsnc€
at the0.05level.

CONCLUSION
This chapter analysesthe geographicalpattern of land-use regulation and
permitting policies which are adoptedindependentlyby local governments
andmadeby localgovernments
aboutthe kindsofreviewsrequiredto obtain
permits for new residentialconstruction.We also analysedecisionsaboutthe
reviewsrequiredby local governmentsfor a changein zoning. Beyondthese,
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we analysethe numberand type of developmentcaps enactedby local
as well as the lot-sizerestrictionsenacted.Finally, we analyse
govemments
consfiuctionof single-familyandall housing.
Our analysisdocumentsthe high degreeof similarity among these
regulationsover space.Maps suggestthat citiesthat adoptmorer€strictive
tend to be closeto othercitiesthathaveadoptedsimilarpolicies.
regulations
More precisemeasuesconltrm that regulationsare spaliallyautocorrelated
andthat thesecorrelationsare highly statisticallysignificant. Measuresof the
demographiccharacterislicsof cities, presumablythe determinantsof local
regulatorypolicy,arehighlycorelatedoverspaceaswell. In our quantilative
of cities'
analysis,we seekto determinewhethertheobservedautocorrelation
decisionsregardhg land-useregulationacrossspacerepresentsstrategic
interactionor whetherit arisessimply from the strongdemographicsimilarity
cities.
of neighbouring
Previousresearchbasedon SAR modelshas found that the numberof
grofih controlordinances
in a city is positivelyinfluencedby the numberof
growthcoffiol ordinancesin its neighbowingcities.We presentanalogous
tests, clarirying the definition of neighbouringcities and expandingthe
analysisto severalregulatorycategories:reviews neededfor project and
zoningchangeapproval,development
capsanddensityrestrictions.We frnd
(projectand zoningchangeapprovalsor reviews),
that for somecategories
thereis no significantimpactof a spatiallag term,for others(development
caps)there is a positive impact, and still others(densityrestrictions),there is
a negativeimpact. It is tempting to interpret the results of thesemodels as
evidenceofrecognitionor interactionbetweencities'regulatorypolicy.
However,the interpretationof thesefi:rdingsbasedon SAR modelsis
confoundedby the strong spatial autocorrelationof the demographic
characteristics
ofcities.We testexplicitlyfor the possibilitythatthe observed
impactsof regulatorydecisionsby a city's neighboursare spurious,arising
from demographicsimilarity of cities across space. We thus estimate
statistical models (spatial Dubin models) that confiol for the demographic
characteristics
of neighbouringcities. The impact of neighbouringcities'
regulatorydecisionsis never statisticallysigniflrcantwhen controlling for
their demographic
characteristics.
Thesemodelsdo not disproveinteraction
or recognition of regulatory decisions by neighbouring cities, but they
provideno evidenceof any form of interaction.Theseresultsalsoprovidea
simplealternativeexplanationfor the so-calledstrategicinteractionof local
regulationdescribeelsewhere.
The analysis suggestsseveral directions for empirical researchon the
spatialaspectsof land-useregulation.First, it would be usefulto compar€
results from similar models in different metropolitanareas in order to
understandthe importanceof region-specific factors on the distribution of
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regulatorydecisionsacrossspace.Second,a methodfor incorporatingthe
influenceof county level land-useregulationof unincorporatedareasis
of local land-useregulationover
[ecessaryto completethe understanding
analysis
spacein metropolitanareas.Finally, it seemsthat cross-sectional
to
will not be sufficientto showevidenceof interaction,and it is necessary
investigate
explicitlythedynamicsofregulationandregulatoryinteraction.

NOTES
L

2.
3.
4.

5.

is $e prototypical
In the t€rminologyof Gyourko,Mayerand Sinai(2006),SanFrar|oisco
'sup€.starcity', chatacte.izedby higl housingpricas, Iand scaroityand the in-migation ot
high-incomcfsmilies.
seeCalfee€t al. (2007).
For det iled informalionon themethodology,
one city, Br€ntwood,grantadfive tim€sthenumberofr€sidentialbuildingpermitsbgtween
1990a.d 2006thar it haddw€llingsin 1990.Thiswasfour timesrnorethanthe nexthighest
city. We exoludeit from the analysisrcportedbelow.
Io sn earliff paper on the housepricc impactsof land-useregulstion that used lhe sarne
survey dat4 suoh 8n index was constucted, the Berkeley lrnd Use Regulation Index
of
(QuiSley€t al. 2008). However,it was subsequently
that sub-indexes
demonstrated
different categoriesoi regulationwere preferabloasmeaswesof regulatorystrictness.
Se€Bnsington and Hite (2005) for a clear exposition of the spatial Durbin model alld an
applic.tion to housingmarkots.
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2. Intra-urbanmobility andchanging
densitvfunctionsin Tel Aviv.

r995-2006
Daniel Felsensteinand ShlomieHazam

INTRODUCTION
While the impact of the CBD in the modem metopolis is rather different
ftom that positedin the classicAlonso-Mills-Muth (AMM) modelsof urban
structureand polycenticity has becomea fact of life in many large urban
areas,the measurementof this dispersalis still predicatedon the existenceof
an urban focal point. The focal point is important becausethe €stimationof
changein housepricesor.urbandensitieswith distanceneedsto be measured
in relationto an existi.ngconditionwhich is invariablythe CBD. Evenin the
presenceof sub-centres,many studieshavereplicatedthe simplemonocenfiic
distancedecayfunctionofabout 8 percentper mile for houseprices(Glaeser
(Macauley
andKahn 2001), 12-16 percentfor employrnent
deconcentration
(McDonald
population
1985;GlaeserandKahn 2001)anda similarfigurefor
and Bowman 1976).This surprisingconsistencyillus$ates the robustnessof
the densityfunction as a tool for describingurbandevelopment.
Obviously the complex intra-mobility patternsof the modern metropolis
serveto und€rminesomeof lhe simplicities ofthe monocentricassumptions.
While some authors extend the monocentric model to include secondary
centresof employm€ntor housing(Henderson
andMitra i994), the distance
decayrelationshipwill necessarily
be flatter.However,the basicunderlyhg
utility finction that implies a spatial equilibrium h the trade-off between
centrallocationandhousing/transportation
costswill still hold irrespective
of
\.vhetherurban form is mono or polycentric. Metropolitan developmentis
simply an extensionin scaleand scopeof polycentricdevelopment.This
study tests wbether increasing metropolitanizationimpacts on the density
functions of the metropolitan core area.Ostensibly,increasingthe scale of

